Your Christmas at The Arnos Arms
Welcome to your Christmas at The Arnos Arms!
This is the season to treat yourself and those closest to you.
From our cracking festive events, versatile booking spaces and enticing feast and buffet menus,
you’ll be sure to find something that suits all of your needs.
To help get the celebrations started, our special winter drinks menu comes complete with all of
your seasonal favourites, from warm winter cocktails to Christmas craft beer and, of course,
mulled wine and cider.
We also have a wide selection of drinks behind the bar, including locally brewed real ales,
national and local craft beers and ciders, plus an impressive range of wines, premium spirits
and classic cocktails to help ensure that your party delivers in all areas.
Our dedicated team is here to take care of all the details on your behalf and make sure your
event is a real success.
The Arnos Arms Team

OUR SPACES
With three distinct areas – raised dining, lower dining and the main bar,
we have the facilities to cater for most requirements

The Bar
A spacious and casual area, perfect for drinks, buffets and festive get-togethers
Seated: 40 | Standing: 50

Raised Dining
A more intimate setting, our Raised Dining area is the perfect place to enjoy our set menu
with those closest to you
Seated: 50

Lower Dining
A fantastic space for all of your dining needs
With cosy booths and an open floorplan, you’ll be at the centre of our lively pub
b

Seated: 50

SET MENU

3 course meal per person £30
2 course meal per person £25

Roast pumpkin soup, chilli, pumpkin seeds, coconut yoghurt, basil & tomato focaccia (vg)
Wild boar pâté en croute, onion chutney, pickles
Cinnamon & orange salmon gravlax, crème fraîche, melba toast

Traditional roast turkey, sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets, seasonal vegetables, roast
potatoes, cranberry sauce
Beetroot Wellington, sage & onion stuffing, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, cranberry sauce,
mushroom sauce (vg)
Pan fried salmon fillet, salsify puree, prawn & smoked salmon bon-bon, potato rosti
Slow braised featherblade of beef, dauphinoise, kale, carrots, red wine & smoked pancetta jus (gf)

Christmas pudding, brandy cream
Blackcurrant & prosecco cheesecake, whipped Chantilly cream (gf/vg)
Chocolate & salted caramel cake, dairy-free ice cream (gf/vg)
Supplement cheeseboard £4

This menu is available Monday – Saturday, Wednesday 1st – Friday 24th December
Menu must be pre-booked. Please note a deposit is required of £10 per person to secure your booking, with the remaining amount payable on the date
of your party. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present & our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food & drink is
available, upon request. (v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (gf) gluten-free

CHRISTMAS DAY
3 Course meal per person £75
3 Course meal per child £40

Champagne & canapes on arrival

Celeriac & hazelnut soup, chestnut gremolata, basil & tomato focaccia (vg)
Smoked goose breast, chicory & watercress salad, port pickled plums
Lobster & crayfish cocktail, avocado & lime
Truffle gnocchi, curried artichoke puree, braised salsify, parsnip crisp, tarragon sauce (v)

Traditional roast turkey, sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes,
cranberry sauce, bread sauce
Beef Wellington, pigs in blankets, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, cranberry sauce, bread sauce
Beetroot Wellington, thyme roasted parsnip & carrots, red cabbage, roast potatoes, cranberry sauce,
mushroom sauce (vg)
Pan fried Sea Bass, prawn & crab bisque, samphire, fondant potatoes (gf)

Christmas pudding, brandy cream
Apple & cinnamon creme brûlée, shortbread (gf available)
Chocolate fondant, salted caramel ice cream
Mulled winter fruits, dairy-free ice cream (gf/vg)
Supplement cheeseboard £10

Coffee, dark chocolate truffles (v)

This menu is available Saturday 25th December
Menu must be pre-booked. Please note a deposit of the full amount is required to secure your booking, with the remaining amount payable on the date
of your party. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present & our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food & drink is
available, upon request. (v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (gf) gluten-free

FESTIVE BUFFET
Our Festive Buffet is perfect for little gatherings and get togethers
6 items for £15
8 items for £17
10 items for £19

Pigs in blankets, honey mustard dressing
Padron peppers, red pepper dip (gf, vg)
Buffalo chicken wings, blue cheese dip
Cauliflower wings, hot sauce (vg)
Sausage roll, piccalilli
Turkey & cranberry slider
Breaded mushrooms (v)
Brie & cranberry vol au vent
Lamb kofta skewer, mint yoghurt (gf available)
Smoked salmon & cream cheese Bellini
Chicken & duck terrine, red onion (gf)
Triple cooked chips, aioli (gf, vg)
Sweet potato fries (gf, vg)

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten & other allergens are present & our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food & drink is available, upon
request. (v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (gf) gluten-free

Terms & Conditions
How to book

v Complete an online enquiry form through our website
v Contact us via email: hello@arnosarms.com
Payment Terms

v Your Christmas party booking will be confirmed once we receive your confirmation and security deposit
payment of £10pp Please note, we may ask for additional pre-payment for substantial food and drink preorders

v All prices on our Christmas menus are inclusive of VAT
v We will apply a discretionary 10% service charge to your final bill. By the end of your event, we are sure you’ll
agree that our staff deserve it and if not, please do let us know why

v For all Christmas Day bookings, we will require a deposit for the full value of the meals to be paid in advance.
Provisional Reservations

v The Arnos Arms is unable to hold provisional bookings for longer than 14 days. However, please be assured
we will make all reasonable attempts to contact you before releasing your booking

v We reserve the right to use booked tables if your party is not seated 30 minutes after the stated time of your
booking
Cancellation/Amendment Policy

v Please advise us in writing of any changes or cancellations. In the event of full cancellation, we are unable to
refund your deposit

v In the event that the numbers in your party decrease from the original booking less than seven days before the
event, we are unable to offer any refund

v It is not possible to amend pre-orders on the day and all pre-ordered dishes must be paid for in full
Force Majeure

v The Arnos Arms shall not be liable for any delay or failure in performing any of its obligations, under this
agreement, if delay or failure is caused by circumstances within the reasonable control of the party concerned
(including, without limitation, any delay caused by any act of default of the other party)

v Bookings are on a first come, first served basis
v A manager will be present at all times to assist you
v The Arnos Arms retains the right to refuse entry and/or service
Covid-19

v If we are unable to host your booking due to government guidelines, we will offer you a full refund
v If for any reason there are issues within our supply chain, we reserve the right to change menu items and/or
prices

v We reserve the right to refuse service to any person(s) that do not comply with the Government guidelines

WHAT’S ON THIS CHRISTMAS
FILM NIGHT
Thursday 9th 7pm
We’re getting in the festive mood with some of our favourite Christmas films
Keep an eye on our socials for clues as to what they could be…

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Friday 10th
Join us for Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper Day
We will be offering your first pint free if you come in your best festive attire
or show us that you have donated to this wonderful cause

CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Monday 13th 7:30pm
Festive-themed quiz from our friends at Question One
Spot prizes / £50 bar tab / prize for 2nd to last place

NEIGHBOURS & REGULARS NIGHT
Wednesday 15th 7pm
At this time of year, we would like to pay thanks to our wonderful neighbours and regulars for supporting
our pub through these difficult times
We welcome you to join us for complementary mulled wine and mince pies

CHRISTMAS DAY
Saturday 25th
Our bar is open to the public for drinks and festive cheer from 12pm – 3pm
An impressive 3-course feast, is available to those that book in advance,
with booking slots available from 12pm – 2:30pm

CHRISTMAS FOOTBALL
Tuesday 28th 3pm
We will be showing three Premier League games – let us know which matches you would like to see
The three most popular will make it onto our screens

NEW YEARS EVE
Friday 31st 7:30pm
What better way to end the year, than with a Big Fat Quiz!
Join us for an evening of food, fun and to celebrate
the end of another memorable year
NEW YEARS DAY BRUNCH
Saturday 1st
Our chefs will be serving up some much-needed brunch and
Bloody Marys to help with any post-NYE hangovers

